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IPFCA is a non-profit national and international emergency support organization, providing Christian chaplain support services.

IPFCA offers advanced trained chaplains as resources in the fields of emergency response, trauma incidents, safety, fire services, law enforcement, homeland security, and first responder. Our chaplains have advanced training in Critical Incident Stress Debriefing [CISD], Post Traumatic Stress Reduction [PTSR], and Post Traumatic Stress Disorder [PTSD]. As well as death notification, marriage assistance, stress reduction, and all other chaplain services.

IPFCA chaplains bring a wide variety of life and work expertise by having worked in their respective fields. This includes corporations, the workplace, government agencies, pastors, counselors, and educational institutions.

IPFCA is dedicated to support Emergency Management Professionals in both the public and private sectors with professional, advanced trained Christian chaplains. It is the objective of the IPFCA to support Government Agencies, private sectors and the International community by providing prepared chaplains for potential Disasters, Acts of Terrorism, Incidents and Catastrophic events and to be prepared to respond when called.

IPFCA is committed to exceed the needs of those we serve by supplying the most comprehensive services requested of us in the field. This is why our chaplains meet the strictest of selection and criteria requirements. Our program of chaplain education meets the highest requirements for the professional chaplain.

The chaplains of the IPFCA appreciate the faith and support we have received. Each chaplain is committed to provide the best chaplain service with honor, character, and respect to those we come in contact with. Our mission continues to be the best at what we do and to change, when necessary, our capabilities to meet the new challenges in our changing world.

**IPFCA MISSION STATEMENT**

The International Police & Fire Chaplain Association is a nonprofit faith based organization dedicated to the response and support of all local and abroad law enforcement and fire departments and homeland security, federal & state agencies, as well as other emergency agencies through out the United States and overseas.

We pledge to provide emergency services, by the way of Critical Incident Stress Debriefing [CISD], and Post Traumatic Stress Disorder [PTSD] counseling. IPFCA also offers training, education, supplies, funding when available to all Local, State, and Federal Agencies in the event of Natural Disasters, acts of Terrorism, and Catastrophic events.

We pledge to provide quality Certified Professionally Trained First Responder and Homeland Security Chaplains to all Local Law enforcement, Fire departments, Emergency agencies, and EMS, State, and Federal agencies. This commitment has resulted in having our programs certified and accredited CEU’s and credits through local area Universities. Which are nationally known for organizational risk reduction and management programs.
The IPFCA is committed to being a proven leader in providing comprehensive, professional, and excellent trained chaplain care for Policemen and Policewomen, Firemen and Firewomen, EMS, all First Responders, Homeland Security their families and Industry workers, and all People around the world.

As ministers and civilian Christian Chaplains we will continue to deliver exceptional spiritual care to the first responders at the scene as well as to the victims and there families.

The IPFCA will serve as a model of partnership between every City, State, and Federal agencies.

We are committed to professional and organizational Excellence, and will serve with compassion and respect towards all individuals.

### Additional Mission – Based Services

- Bible Distribution Department
- Food and Shelter Division
- CISM and Intervention Strike Team
- Critical Incident Stress Debriefing Unit
- Operations Unit – CISM Road Response
- Marine (Water) Rescue Unit
- Missions and Grants, Domestic Violence Unit
- Drug Abuse Unit
- Youth and Children Programs Department
- Motorcycle Division (in development)
- K-9 Division [search-rescue-comfort] (in development)

These are Current and Future Services being developed by our IPFCA Chaplains
International Police & Fire Chaplains Association

Chief Daniel G. Tackett (Director)

Chief Tackett has in excess of 20 years of experience in emergency management. Chief Tackett is currently Director of the IPFCA, a professional, first responder. Reverend, Chief Tackett is highly trained for natural disasters, acts of terrorism and homeland security. His Past credentials include:

- Police Officer.
- M.C.O.L.E.S. Instructor./Bomb Awareness (FEMA)
- Detective in charge: Investigations M.E.S.C. Social Services Offices
- Certified Instructor in areas of Safety. Over 30 subjects in Public Relations and Critical Incident Stress Management.
- Security Consultant. Director of Training
- Managed in excess of 400 security officers
- Instructor in Security
- Christian Counselor (Critical, CISM, Family)
- Licensed Private Detective: Michigan State Police.
- Doctor’s Degree in Chaplaincy./PHD Theology.
- Certified Instructor Police, MCOLES Police Instructor./ Security, Criminal Justice
- CISM Counselor: (Police, Fire, Emergency Personnel)
- Certified Instructor: Pistol, Shotgun, Self-Defense Instructor, NRA Weapons Center
- Certified Instructor Red Cross CPR, First-Aid, and, AED

Chief William Goodman (Executive Officer)

Bishop Goodman is currently in his fifteenth year of pastoral ministry. He has been an employee in the UAW auto industry since September of 1988. He is a union member [UAW] in good Standing. He currently co-chairs the Michigan Truck Plant’s Chaplaincy Committee of Local 900. He currently is serving as an industrial chaplain. He was elected to the position of Assistant Chaplaincy Committee Coordinator of Region 1-A UAW in June 2004 and is currently serving in that capacity. Pastor Goodman serves as the Deputy Chief of the Industrial Chaplaincy Division for the International Police and Fire Chaplains Association and as liaison to Region 1-A, Chaplaincy committee of the UAW. His credentials include:

- Grief Counseling
- CISM Strike Team Leader
- Traffic & Crowd Control Specialist
- Traumatic Spiritual Training Instructor
- Red Cross (professional Rescuer) Advance life support.
- Specialized Training in Homeland Security in First Responder Chaplaincy/Industry
- Over 20 years of Pastoral care giver
- Industrial specialist in First response Chaplaincy. Certified First Responder Police & Fire Chaplain.

Colonial Reba M. Goodman (Executive Officer)

Chaplain Reba Goodman has worked as human services agent, And with many Human and social services groups, and has over 30 years experience in teaching and servicing adult education. She has worked and dedicated herself in many volunteer programs in feeding and clothing the needy, and victims of tragedy and national disasters. Her credentials include:

- Associates Degree in General Studies, Mental Health, Substance abuse, and Human services.
- Adult Education (Dorchester Academy 1967)
- Former Administrator at Lutheran Social Services.
- Cambridge Business College graduate.
- Certified & Certified First Responder Chaplain.
- IPFCA Trained and Certified Instructor.
- Director of Food & Clothing Ministry (Resurrection Ministries)

Chief Robert S. Poole (Executive Officer).

Rev Robert Poole is an ordained Chaplain with IPFCA, IFOC, and the International Fellowship of Pastoral Counselors, An Ordained Christian Minister with the IFOPC and United Christian Services Inc. He has been a Designer with Chrysler for 24 years. Bob is also the director of Security at Zion Christian Church (seats about 3 thousand). Rev Bob Poole is also the technical and equipment Officer with the IPFCA. His credentials also include:

- Advanced Emergency Incident Disaster Training Level 1 and 2
- Certified Emergency First Responder / Chaplain Training
- Emergency and Traumatic Spiritual Training
- Professional Ethics and Executive Leadership Training
- Domestic Violence Intervention
- CISM 1 & 2 & 3
- Red cross, CPR, First aid training Certified
- IPFCA Instructor
- Certified Christian Counselor
Chief Michal Clanton (Executive Officer)

Chief Clanton is a Executive IPFCA Board, and a Head Police Chaplain on the Wilson Police Department in North Carolina. As a Police Chaplain has served since 2008.

Chief Clanton services as a full time Pastor in Wilson, and has the following Training:

- IPFCA Certified Instructor.
- PHD in Bible Theology.
- Doctors Degree in Chaplaincy.
- IPFCA/FEMA Bomb awareness Instructor.
- CISM Team Member/Instructor
- IPFCA North Carolina Director
- IPFCA Instructor.
- Certified First Responder Police & Fire Chaplain.
- Advanced Emergency Incident Disaster Training Level 1 and 2
- Certified Emergency First Responder / Chaplain Training
- Emergency and Traumatic Spiritual Training
- Professional Ethics and Executive Leadership Training
- Domestic Violence Intervention
- CISM 1 & 2 & 3
- Red cross, CPR, First aid training Certified
- IPFCA Instructor
- Certified Christian Counselor

Chief Carl E. Clark

In Charge of the IPFCA New York Chapter, and South African Chaplains, he has over twenty years experience in Ministry, his experience includes:

- Doctors Degree in Chaplaincy.
- Ministerial Studies Anon Bible College Indianapolis Indiana
- License and Ordained (P.A,W) Pentecostal Assemblies Of The World Indianapolis Indiana
- Former Chaplain of Onondaga County Department of Corrections Jamesville New York
- Former Chaplain of Hill brook Youth Detention Center Syracuse New York
- Rescue Mission Case Manger New Life Center Homeless Shelter for Men Syracuse New York
- Former Youth Pastor of the Apostolic Church Of Jesus Christ Syracuse New York
- Senior Chaplain (U.A.W) United Auto Workers Local 624 Magna Power train Syracuse New York
- (U.A.W) United Auto Workers Region 9 Chaplaincy Coordinator
- Missionary Ghana West Africa
- (I.P.F.C.A) International Police & Fire Chaplains Association South Africa Chapter
IPFCA was established to train and educate Christian Chaplains in advanced modalities, such as First Responders, to meet the challenges of post 911 locally, nationally and internationally. Today the IPFCA chaplains are here to serve industry and government agencies. IPFCA Chaplains are trained to serve local police, fire, and other law enforcement agencies, along with Industry and business in their day-to-day operations as well as emergency events, and tragedy that strikes at home, work place and local communities.

As IPFCA Christian Chaplains we come in contact with all the wounded, hurting and even the dying and those at the very point of death. From public servants of all kinds to all hurting people they serve. We are in police stations, fire stations, factories, hospitals, jails, prisons, convalescent homes, hospices, natural disasters, airports, courtrooms, schools, orphanages, and much more where ever we are needed. We are present in the aftermath of natural disasters, suicides, auto accidents, plane crashes, train wrecks, chemical spills, and terrorist attacks. We are there for the emergency workers and their families as well as for the victims and their families as servants to both bond servants of the Lord Jesus Christ.

**CISM Intervention Strike Team Debriefing Unit**

Currently we have Mobil command center vehicles in development (plus future Vehicles through out the US) that can be dispatched through out the eastern/and southeastern U.S. to traumatic or emergency situations for the debriefing, crisis counseling and emergency command post operations with (limited) Medical supplies, oxygen, food, and (updating) state of the art computer internet access for contacting all government agencies. Our CISM Teams are trained in the latest CISM techniques with biblical bases that are proven to work.
Operations Unit and CISM Road Response.

These types of units responds to Local Police & Fire, and Industry emergencies. (We have our own emergency vehicles, plus we are wanting more units assigned to all states as the IPFCA grows) these units are and can be equipped with emergency lights (Colors depending on state Law, states Very) and sirens, as permission granted by local and federal agencies. These units do respond when called in to help with CISM in traumatic events like car crashes, fatal and non-fatal accidents. For fires, domestic & drug abuse, our roll in these situations is Christian counseling, helping victims, death notification on scene or at hospitals, and at survivor’s home. Helping victims in the case of fires in, shelter, food, and clothing. This is a great service to relieve the stress of and assist police & fire personnel, so officers and emergency personnel can be freed up in performance of their duties and continuing help and Christian counseling to people affected by the event.

IPFCA First Responder/Road Patrol Unit
Unit used for Death Notifications, Traffic Control, CISM, Units like these could be used in your IPFCA Chapter.

(Future Division)
IPFCA Motor cycle Division
Police & Fire Funerals, and Parades/escorts

(Future Division)
Water Rescue. Homeland Security Observation
**Course Objectives:**
The Chaplain – Level I course covers the fundamentals in being a chaplain and in Emergency response, Duties of a First responder Chaplain, how to respond to trauma incidents, safety, and the protocols of police & fire service interaction, protocols in Homeland Security interaction, and in First Response. The program includes topic specific information in the areas of Pre-incident preparedness, Critical Incident Stress Management, Post Traumatic Stress Reduction Orientation, Basic Death Notification, Basic Domestic and Drug Abuse, and Suicide, Post/Intervention. And other related First Responder Chaplain courses. **Course Accreditation & Certification (4.0. c.e.u.’s)**

**Course Accreditation & Certification:**
The course curriculum has been reviewed and approved by local colleges and universities, It has been determined that the course material meets the requirements as set forth by local University’s and has been approved to issue work related Study’s, and CEU’s. A “Certificate of Completion”. To each student. Which successfully completes the course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 1:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When to call a Chaplain.</td>
<td>CHP – 701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is a Chaplain?</td>
<td>CHP – 702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Traumatic Stress Disorder [PTSD] Basic CISM</td>
<td>CHP – 703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening Skills.</td>
<td>CHP – 704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Crime Scene Awareness.</td>
<td>CHP – 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Notification.</td>
<td>CHP – 706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grief &amp; Loss.</td>
<td>CHP – 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Abuse- Child / Teen / Adult.</td>
<td>CHP – 708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence – Spouse / Adult.</td>
<td>CHP – 709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide</td>
<td>CHP – 710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 1- A: Protocol</td>
<td>CHP – 711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Red Cross and CPR</td>
<td>CHP – 712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Critical Incident Stress Management [CISM]</td>
<td>CHP – 713</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**After Passing, and completion of CHP- 700.**
- Chaplain eligible for IPFCA ID. Assist First Responder Chaplains.
- Perform Industrial. Hospital and Jail Chaplain duties.
Course Objectives:

The Chaplain Level II, Advanced Course will instruct the student in the operational guidelines as a Chaplain and First Responder when Police and Firefighter during Disasters and tragic Scenes. The Student is provided step-by-step instructions concerning Crowd and traffic control, working in Body recovery.

Course Accreditation & Certification:

The course curriculum has been reviewed and approved by local colleges and universities. It has been determined that the course material meets the requirements as set forth by local University’s and has been approved to issue work related, Study’s CEU’s. A “Certificate of Completion” to each student, which successfully completes the course.

Subject Title:                                                                 Course Number:

Session 1
Approaching Disaster and Tragic Scenes  CHP – 801
Crisis Scene – level 2  CHP – 802
Basic Handcuff Procedures  CHP – 803
Arrest Procedures  CHP – 804
Traffic Control Procedure  CHP – 805
Crowd Control Procedure  CHP – 806
Blood Pathogens  CHP – 807
Recovering and Removal of Bodies  CHP – 808
On Scene Death Notification –Level II  CHP – 809

Session 1-2
Level II Advanced CISM {PTSD}  CHP – 810
Group & Peer / Industry/Police/Fire/Suicide

Traumatologly 101  CHP – T8101
Emergency Spirituality Training

Advanced Red Cross/ Professional Pro /CPR/AED  CHP – 812

Pass Completion of CHP-700 & CHP-800. Chaplain is eligible For Badge & Uniform Chaplains are eligible for First Responder Chaplain Certification Certificate.
Emergency Responder Chaplain Academy
Chaplain Level III - Professional Chaplain
Course Code#: CHP - 900

The Chaplain Level III, Advanced courses will develop the professional Chaplain candidate into a specific, Area of expertise. As a First Responder Chaplain Professional, and will be a Certified First Responder Chaplain. Chaplains seeking Professional Chaplain Status are required to do the following: (1) complete all IPFCA classes. And after completing 80 hours of both CHP –700, (40hrs) and CHP – 800. (40hrs). After successfully completing the IPFCA Level I and II, (2) Perform one Hundred hours of hands –on time in the field with a pre-approved Emergency Responder Chaplain or in Ride-a-long’s with Police and Fire personnel, Documented time only! And in addition to taking at least 5 of the course listed below, the following courses are suggested in developing your area of Chaplaincy.

For further information, contact the Educational Director at the IPFCA, for information on program details, and necessary steps of education and documentation to achieve Chaplain Professional status as a Chaplain Commander. (See Page 12&13 on what a Certified First Responder Chaplain status)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Title</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous Material Awareness</td>
<td>CHP-900-BIO-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haze-Woper</td>
<td>CHP-901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced CISM PTSD Level 4</td>
<td>CHP-902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISM TEAMS</td>
<td>CHP-903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Shooting’s/Suicide CISM (Team)</td>
<td>CHP-904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approaching Police &amp; Fire Dept.</td>
<td>CHP-905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Taking the IPFCA to PD &amp; Fire)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police &amp; Fire Weddings &amp; Funerals</td>
<td>CHP-906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Weddings &amp; Funerals</td>
<td>CHP-906-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funerals Honor Guard (Marching/uniforms)</td>
<td>CHP-907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian/ Military Chaplain</td>
<td>CHP-908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Death Notification/counseling Training</td>
<td>CHP-909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence Counseling</td>
<td>CHP-910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search &amp; Rescue Marine</td>
<td>CHP-911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Chaplaincy</td>
<td>CHP-912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Homes/Hospital Chaplain</td>
<td>CHP-913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emergency Responder Chaplain Academy
Spiritual & Advanced Ministries Training
Course #: CHP-1000

The Chaplain Spiritual and advanced ministry training courses help the professional chaplain in ministry towards people in crises and in severe trauma, spiritual concerns, their conduct, and how to answer tough questions concerning God, Death. What to say, and how to respond to survivors of Accidents, suicide, and traumatic events. Advanced Christian counseling in the following areas, children, teens, adults, in domestic violence, Drug abuse, and Sexual abuse. Training and counseling on, how to minister to Pastors, Elders and church lay people who are burned out, and that have been emotionally hurt, and restore them back in the ministry.

Before selecting any of these courses, Chaplains should have completed the following:

1. Chaplain Level I.
2. Chaplain (CISM I,II,II)
3. Chaplain Level II. (Not Required, But Highly Recommended).
4. Chaplain Level III,
5. Chaplain Level IV.

For Further information, contact the Educational Director at the IPFCA, on program details, and for the necessary steps for scheduling classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Title</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bomb Awareness Training</td>
<td>Fema- 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restoration:</td>
<td>CHP-1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Traumatic Training:</td>
<td>CHP-1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Counseling:</td>
<td>CHP-1003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Requirements in Becoming First Responder Chaplain and a Certified Chaplain Commander

**IPFCA** Chaplains who complete and pass all of CHP-700. and CHP- 800 course levels and meet all **IPFCA** guidelines, are eligible to obtain certification as a First Responder Chaplain. Certification will be on our National List as a FRC. (First Responder Chaplain) A Certificate of license as a First Responder Chaplain. And a Certification number will be issued and registered on file for all Government agencies, State Agencies and private Industries for review and verification. Listed below is **IPFCA** requirements to qualify as a FRC:

**Requirements for a First Responder Chaplain**

1. IPFCA Membership.
2. Completion of Level 1 & 2, CHP-700, CHP-800.
3. Pass FBI Background Check.
4. $300.00 Payment of FRC Board Certification.
5. Pass Oral Board Test. (Conducted by IPFCA Commanders or Executive Board)
Requirements in Becoming
First Responder Chaplain and a Certified Chaplain Commander

Certified Chaplain Commander

**IPFCA** Chaplains who are interested in becoming a Certified Chaplain Commander, and has completed all of the above, and is interested in Teaching other Chaplains and help certifying chaplains to be First Responder Chaplain. And interested in representing the **IPFCA** to Police & Fire Departments and other Government agencies. Chaplain Commanders hold the Rank of Colonel. Also help recruit potential Chaplains as well.

Requirements for Chaplain Commander:

1. **IPFCA** Membership.
2. Pass FBI Background Check.
3. Pass Oral Board Test
4. Completion of Level 1 & 2, CHP-700, CHP-800.
5. Completion **IPFCA** Instructor Trainer Course.
7. Be a FRC Board Certified.

Commanders are leaders to other Chaplains, and help run IPFCA Chapters, help conduct all mock training emergency events, and liaison to Police & Fire departments, and other government agencies. Be a spiritual leader and counselor to all Staff, and community. Conduct and run all Emergency and disaster teams under the direction and leadership of Local governments, and Emergency Management agencies.
Critical Incident Stress Management (CISM) Level I

Fundamental CISM For The Emergency Responder: This program has been designed to provide participants with the latest information on CISM techniques and post-trauma syndromes; Emphasis is placed on broadening the knowledge base concerning CIS interventions as well as post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) Participants will be exposed to specific, proven strategies to intervene with those suffering the ill effects of their exposure to trauma.

Course Topics:
- Nature of Human Stress
- Traumatic Stress
- Stress-related Disease
- PTSD versus Discipline Problems
- Basic Changes in CISM
- Spouse Education
- Difficult Debriefings
- Preserving CISM Teams Members
- Multiple Incident Debriefings
- CISM Disasters

Critical Incident Stress Management (CISM) Level II

Peer & Group Support of Emergency Workers

- **Introduction to Peer Support**
  Understanding different types of people and the importance of peers, in the community work place and home.

- **Peer Support**
  Individual Crisis, Defusing, Debriefings. Interventions: For Traumatic events. Caused by Disasters, Natural or Man made Terrorism, and accidents.

- **Crisis Listening Techniques**
  Techniques in listening, Understanding body language, And proper use of empathy.

- **Introduction to Group Support**
  Covering the types of groups, they may go through PTSD, and need CISM debriefings, Schools, Families, Communities, Police & Fire, EMT’s and the types of debriefings used.

- **Group Support**
  Debriefing in small or large groups affected by Traumatic events caused by: Natural Disasters, Terrorism, Accidents and Suicide.

- **Suicide Prevention and Intervention**
  Understanding the causes and types of people who commit suicide, Focusing on Emergency Responders.
IPFCA Graduations

FEMA Bomb Training/ Disaster Training Field Operations Training

Baldwin Alabama

Wilson North Carolina
The Bible, is verbally inspired by the Holy Spirit, is the inerrant and authoritative Word of God (2 Timothy 3:15-16 and 2 Peter 1:21). The Bible is entirely trustworthy and is our ultimate authority for life.

One God in three persons: Father, Son and Holy Spirit (Deuteronomy 6:4, Matthew 28:19 and 2 Corinthians 13:14). He is the only true God, the almighty Creator of all things full of love and glory. The Father, who is a Spirit, infinite, eternal and unchangeable in all his attributes (John 4:24 and Exodus 34:6). The Son, Jesus Christ fully human and fully divine, virgin born, sinless life, atoning death, bodily resurrection, personal exaltation at God’s right hand and personal return (John 1:1, Isaiah 7:14, Hebrews 7:26, 1 Corinthians 15:3,4 and Acts 1:11). The Holy Spirit, who is a divine person, equal with the Father and the Son and of the same nature (John 15:26) indwells and anoints all believers to a new life and a new calling to obedient service.

Satan is a created angel who fell after a time of pride against God. He is our enemy and Jesus Christ has given us power over the devil (Isaiah 14:12-14; Rev 20:2).

The fall and consequently total depravity of man makes the new birth necessary (Romans 5:12 and John 3:16-17).

Salvation is by grace through faith in the shed blood and substitutionary death of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior (Titus 3:4-7, Eph 2:8,9 and Rom 5:8). (John 3:16)

The value and dignity of all people who were created in God's image to live in love and holiness, but became alienated from God and each other because of our sin and guilt, and justly subject to God’s wrath. Justification by God's grace is to all who repent and put their faith in Jesus Christ alone for salvation. (Romans 5:8-12- and Romans 10:9)

The eternal blessedness of the saved and everlasting punishment of the lost (Matthew 25:46 and Philippians 3:21). The Church, in its universal aspect comprises the whole body of those who have been born of the Spirit; and in its local expression established for worship, mutual edification and witness (Ephesians 1:22,23, 5:25-32 and Acts 15:41, 16:5). We believe in the unity of all believers in Jesus Christ. We believe that the church is the way God works today and we will encourage people become part of a local church. (Matthew 28:18-20).

Civil Government is divine by appointment, for the interest and good order of human society; and that magistrates are to be prayed for, conscientiously honored and obeyed; except only in things opposed to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ. Romans 13
Health & Safety Training

OSHA and other Courses offered

The Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) program helps train people to be better prepared to respond to emergency situations in their communities. When emergencies happen, CERT members can give critical support to first responders, provide immediate assistance to victims, and organize spontaneous volunteers at a disaster site. CERT members can also help with non-emergency projects that help improve the safety of the community.

Subject Titles:

- Hearing Conservation
- Respiratory Protection and Annual Fit Testing
- Lockout-Tagout
- Line Breaking, Specific
- Confined Space Entry
- Blood borne Pathogens
- Motor Vehicle Safety, Commercial
- Forklift Annual Operator Assessment
- Electrical Safety, Specific
- First Aid / CPR
- Fire Extinguisher Operation Refresher
- HAZWOPER

For Further information, contact the Educational Director at the IPFCA, on program details, and for the necessary steps for scheduling classes.
IPFCA POLICE & FIRE MILITARY BIBLE DISTRIBUTION DIVISION

The IPFCA Bible Division goal is to supply any Police Officer or Fire Fighter, or US Military personnel with a Bible pertaining to their occupation or branch of service, upon request. These Bibles are given to each officer or US Military personnel; they are supplied at no cost, or to their Departments, or units.

These Bibles do bring great comfort during times of despair or tremendous stress, and makes a wonderful gift to show our appreciation in the sacrifice and service to each and everyone us. The IPFCA depends on God and the support of people like you giving donations to keep this division going in order to bless the men and women keeping us safe.
IPFCA Chapters

State of Michigan

IPFCA, Alma Michigan Chapter
Major Hector Reyes: (Youth Division, Gang’s)
Captain Hope Reyes: Substance abuse Consolers

IPFCA Taylor Michigan (World Headquarters)
Chief Daniel Tackett
Chief Alex Dunsmore (FlatRock)
COL. Eddie Crockell

IPFCA Detroit Michigan Chapter
Chief William Goodman (Detroit outreach Unit)
Colonel Reba Goodman

IPFCA Oakland County Michigan Chapter
Chief Robert S. Poole (Executive Officer)
Deputy Chief Joe Vital

State of New York

IPFCA Syracuse New York Chapter
Chief Carl Clark (East Coast Director)

IPFCA Buffalo New York Chapter
Deputy Chief Garney Davis Jr.

State of North Carolina
Chief Michael Clanton, Wilson NC
Deputy Chief Nathanael Poole
Wilson Police Department Chaplain

State of Missouri
IPFCA Saint Louis Missouri Chapter
(State Director)
Other Chapters coming to Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

World Wide

INDIA
Chief Moses Katta (Hyderabad India)
21 Chaplains strong

South Africa
Bishop T. Isaac MThimkulu (Chief)
Major Stoney Steenkamp
Koinonia Bible Church
21049 Zone 49
Sebokeng South Africa
Over 300 Chaplains

State of Florida

Colonel William Bromund (Orlando FL)
IPFCA Miami Florida Chapter/Training Academy.
Chief Maxon Gaspard Rev. Dr.
The Biblical Institute Of Christian faith
14120 NW 7th Ave.
Miami Fl 33168.
Phone 305-685-4810 Fax 305-685-4706

Colorado Col. Gary Rolando
Alabama Major Tray Bland
Hawaii Joe Vital/Tim Ranson

State of North Carolina
Chief Michael Clanton, Wilson NC
Deputy Chief Nathanael Poole
Wilson Police Department Chaplain

State of Missouri
IPFCA Saint Louis Missouri Chapter
(State Director)
Other Chapters coming to Pennsylvania, New Jersey,